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WHEN HE OPENS THE GRAVES

And ye shall know that I am the
Lord, when I have opened your grave,
O My people, and brought you up
out of your graves, and shall put My
spirit in you, and ye shall live.
Exekiel 37:13-1- 4.

:o:
.The trees are budding very fast.

:o:
The new mayor goes in next Mon-

day.
:o:

Farmers are pleased with the fine
weather.

:o:
Meeting expenses isn't half so diff-

icult as dodging them.
:o:

Either enforce the speed limit or
'take the law off the book.

-- :o:-
Getting even is a virtue only if it

is with your bank account.
:o:

The faster you try to wait the
longer it seems to take you.

ro:
Autos and radios, you can't look

at either and tell what distance you
will get.

-- :o:
New fashions would be more com

fortable if the weather wasn't so old
fashioned.

-- :o:-
Well, just stop a minute and think.

We can't understand what some
motorists are driving at.

:o:
But the United States isn't such

a terrific place. There are more than
100,000 bicycles in Tokio..

':o:
President Von Hindenburg must

have a new line now. He is making a
speaking tour of Germany.

:o:
The points about spring yet to be

settled are, have we had it, is it yet
to come, or isn't there to be any.

:o:
Harlah F. Stone, who is 54, is the

youngest of the justices of the su-

preme court of the United States.
:o:

It seems to be around election time
in Spain. The king over there pick-

ed up a day laborer and drove him
home.

:o
Those cocktails out at San Diego

were the old familiar kind you

could take a dozen of them, they were.
so mild.

-- :o:-
Vision BacK or engineers. tieaa-- i

line. The place for vision, it seems to
us. Is in front. Hindsight is fine, but
something everybody has.

:o:
r- a. i iivery jear int-i-e i uu uc.v.-- -

tion of advice in this country, and
yet the producers seem to have no
difficulty In disposing of the whole,
crop. j

:o:
Maybe another reason so little is

heard of Billy Sunday these days Is
that so many other erstwhile reserv--

a.h roc,,H. in nt-Rii- n-,.c.wv.. I

daying him.
:o:- -

Patriotism is the ability to believe
(

that one would pay. less for one s
automobile tires If the rubber mon-opl- y

was owned in the United States
instead of in England.

f"M-I-I"- I- I-- M-

J Dr. John A. Griffin J
f Dentist f
4 4
.J. Office Hours: 2; 1-- 5.

Sundays and evening -

I by appointment only. 4
JL. PHONE 229 A
2 Soennichsen Bnildins 4

,t. T..T,.I !!.

PER YEAE EH ADVANCE

Vacation will soon be here.
i.o:

Help the boys fix up the ball park
:o:

Tuesday was very warm, but no
rain.

:o:
Everyone seems to save up a grouch

for a rainy day.
:o:

Evervbody seems surprised when a'
i

politician plays politics
:o:

A California volcano is in action
again. Poor old California!

:o:
One thing wrong here is pedestrians

are not made out of rubber.
:o:

Anyway, the trial of Col. Williams
was the greatest cocktail ever told.

:o:
Probably Mr. Briand doubts some- -

nn ... I. . 1 k n V, 1 ,1 ffi.. !

.mica viunuci .it nn.ro iu uum uw.r,
anyhow.

-- :o:-
The average farm housewife wipes

i

three acres of dishes in the course
of a year.

:o:
England may tax all betting.

!

Churchill to advocate measure to
offset possible budget deficit.

-- :o:
That owl that flew into the White .

House didn't stay long. The wise
bird knew it had met its master.

:o:
Even saxophones could be worse, j

maybe. They never make any noise
unless someone is bothering them.

:o:
All men are born equal. The

trouble is that so many of them
change their ways before they die.

,

:o:
The upshot of the court-marti- al is

this: Don't blow your breath on your
superior officer when he has a tooth- -

ache.
:o:- -

"Scientists promise synthetic meats
and hash." Hash? We had long sup-
posed synthetic and hash were syn-

onymous term3.
:o:

A friend asks us, "Can they recall
an officer elected by the people?"

.
(
iuu ia""Thisof which there are ten fifteen in

town.
:o

Tl n-- n 1 ,1 VnfnFr,iutr "rL3 U' alK "c""&.
the times of their lives, and it will

.a eyent when the time
.

comes for congress to adjourn for
their vacation.

:o:

precinct ballot box by a Chicago judge
of election. We contend that it should

ruuuitu as a iui uui iuiuuu
"lenu. ueorge urennan, fnr senator.

(
-- :o:-

;Vriro rli nc a Tk o oo i n pom irirl os rf
one of their duties by a proclamation. , . ,

APril 19"24 as forestation
i - a x i --.ti a J3 I

1U inis ldlls Aruur
April 22. anniversary of the birth of;
J- - Sterling Morton, whose example;

. . . . . , j! , . Iano precept aia so mucn iu sumuiaie
tree planting in Nebraska.

Truck and Transfer

l -- 1 - n - E
Call Phone 342-- W

or see me at the Vallery Sales
Pavilion, Plattsmouth

Wade Porter
3LiYe Stock Hauling a Specialty

Hudson and Essen
MOTOR CARS!

United States Tires!
DEPENDABLE REPAIRING!

Phone 58. PUtUmonth, Picb.

Nowadays any woman can succeed
In the kind of work she likes to do.

If you are a woman and have de- -

elded what job most attracts you, ,

take it. There is literally nothing'
that sbme woman can't do.

Is it the arts? A woman of the
British nobility is one of the world'si

' ahlpst sculptors and within the nast
; few months two young girls, Marion;

--.,, . , , T . . . I

. ianey anu aiary iewis, nave reacn-- j
ed stardom in grand opera.

Is it the professions? One of the'
country's most eminent neurologists
is a woman on the staff of the gov-- J

!crnment hospital for the insane at
naauinsiuii, auu me prosecutor oi ,

all prohibition cases in the police
court of the District of Columbia is
Mrs. Rebecca S. Great house.

Is it business? In Germany, after
the World War, Frau Hedwig Heyl
converted her immense rive far-tnr- fn- -
to a canned goods plant,, making it
a paying business from the start. Last
winter when Miss Cora C. Coldburn
was put in charge of the cafeteria at
Yale university, she made it pay good
dividends, although all of the men
who had preceded her in the work had
lost money on it.

In Oklahoma City Mrs. Walter
Draper, 8 of a con-
gressman, earns her living as a tele- -

phone operator. In Constantinople,.....juaKDouie Hanoun, daughter or a

responsibil- -

former of Saloniki, is getting a mistaken-law- , or with vigorous ef-- I
rich running a dressmaking shop. forts to bring about its amendment or

A few months ago cablegrams re- - repeal. The conscientious citizen is
ported the death of Captain Maderhda! just as anxious to correct legislative
Budennaya the Joan of Arc of Red' errors as he is to vindicate the au-Russ- ia,

who was a shot and'thority of the law while it remains
fought countless battle leading her
own troops.

Miss Gertrude Bell, who won fame
i

on secret service for the British in j

Cairo during the World War, is now
one of the ruling powers in Iraq.
Mrs. Jaco"b Baur, head of a big busi- -
ness and known as "Chicago's most
extraordinary woman," announced re- -
cently that she was running for con- - j

gress because she considered it her,
civic duty.

So it goes, and endless list of great
and courageous things brilliantly done
by women who buckled down to
work. And what they did is prophecy
that you also will excel.

A TIP TO THE FARM BLOC

Those political friends of the farm-
ers who are always ready to fly in the
face of economic law in order to save

give
from Depart- - the interest"

to

..cbuicbu. reveals an alarming situation
or

tion of in the United States j

Since 1S97 the average per capita con- - ofjsummion nas aecreasea Der ceui.
Moreover, the decrease has been pro- -
ceedinsr at accelerated velocitv. There .--

, ;

, T " " L,;" 1
- - - "
per cent during the previous decade,

If this keeps up, what is to be- - B
come of our wheat growers? There is
nly one thin to do. Congress should

'PaSS .a w a once requiring con- -

me ifiaee u,
. , . .ever resident or tne unueu &iaies.

includin lndians not taxed. Let's
make the consume bread just ed

'McKinley, peaceably if we can, forci-- -
bly if we must. In any event, save
the farmer between now and the No
vember elections.

:o:- -

SAY IT WITH FLO WEES

Once upon a time there dwelt a
couple who grew tired of looking at
each other across the breakfast table.

Also, dinner table.
"Shall I consult a lawyer?" queried

the man of himself. Then, shaking
his head in negative fashion he add- -

ed: "No, I shall consult a florist." j

Beginning next day, a high bank of
cut flowers adorned dining table. !

completely cutting off the man's view
of his wife, and his wife's of ;

him.
"This costs less a lawyer," ;

said the man, "and it looks better
from the outside."

But in a few weeks the florist lost- -

a good customer. The daily order was
discontinues of

The woman had caught the man
peeping curiously around the roses.

:o:
Congress need look no farther than ed

Gen. Smedley Butler's testimony for
the symptomology . eplifflication:
"I got the impression Williams was
becoming the general.it
testified. "He spoke to me at great
length on the civilizing effects of
radio on the American home." Either
drunk or crazy, obviously. Later Col.
Williams "spoke loquaciously about
a pistol," and Gen. knew that
he was loaded.

:o:
Field Marshal Hindenberg has com-

pleted a service of sixty years in the
German army. That's nothing. Some
of us who up arms during the on
World War were certain, when the
thing was over, we had spent 100
years in the States Army.

Officials charged with

governor

dead

ity for impartial enforcement of laws.
not universally approved cannot fail
to derive encouragement from such a
convention a3 that of the women's
national committee for law enforce--

. . .ment, now in session in TAashington.
President Coolidge perhaps with the'

nra mat it nrnhihition hearing in min,1 '

was moved tc observe in his, brief
. . . . .message to tne convention mat ne

was heartened by the interest of
many sincere and thoughtful Amer-

ican women in promoting obedience
to the laws. As he said it is of utmost
importance that free citizens who be- -

neve in seii-governm- ana wouia
make any necessary sacrifice to per -... I

petuate it should realize mat law en -
j

forceraent is "not a matter of choice
but an expression of a moral re-

quirement."
Only the superficial citizens of a

republic can ask their public servants
to ignore laws that represent the con-

victions and sentiments of popular
majorities. Officials should be com-

mended, not criticized or derided, for
doing their utmost the enforcement
of a law duly enacted and judicially
upheld.

There is, however, another aspect
of the question of law making. Insis-
tence upon law enforcement is not
in the least incompatible with earnest
intellectual and moral opposition to

law.
Politics and government are not

exact sciences. Lawmakers constant- -

ly revise and improve their handi
work. They are not infallible, and
they do not serve the cause of good
government by obstinate adherence to
a demonstrable fallacy. To demand
the impossible of human nature in
the name of law is to breed contempt
for legislatures. The first and last
duty of intelligent lawmakers is to
make statutes enforceable by making
them reasonable and consistent with
the judgments of science and the as
certained of experience.

:o:
STEALING KELLOGG'S STUFF

John Garibaldi Sargent is stealing
the stuff of his colleague, Secretary
Kellogg., If Kellogg did not originate
the excuse of keeping things dark

t .,-- ,
H. --d .a i v rr n line a fjvuu ic
mittee was trying to find out some j

the particulars of the notorious
. .;r. ,f cnninr vhneior the

attorney-gener- al stopped the proceed
v,.. ,,i. .

tion in his possession.
e an rememoer ine iamuus siar

witness of the government. George
Hayes, who fizzled so miserably at

the trial of Senator Wheeler of Mon- -

tana. In tring to disC0ver why Hayes
being prosecuted for prejury,

senator Walsh was Informed by tne
attorney-gener- al that there are two
thmp wIin ,.nnH have mrrohrat- -

Hayes' testimony. The following
colIQuy ensued.

"Will von tell us the names Qj

those two persons?'
"Can I or will I?"
"Can
"Yes."
"Will you." 1

I

"No." I

And the reason given for this reti-
cence is Attorney-Gener- al Sargent's
tender solicitude for the public in-

terest. It is to laugh.
:o:

MEMORIALS

The Liverpool Medical association
desired to commemorate the great
service which F. T. Paul, eminent sur-- i
geon, performed for mankind. In-- 1

tead of erecting the conventional'
.Dust, asBociation has made a
bronze cast of the surgeon's right
hand, the hand which made possible
delicate and critical operations.

if this form of commemoration be- -
comes a fad, we expect to see casts

Ann Pennington's knees. Lady
Astor's eyes, Marion Talley's larynx,.

agriculture should careful at-ilh- at "publication would be incom-tentio- n

to a report the patible with public he
ment of Agriculture on the consump-- has been most faithfully addicted

flour

people

the

the

view

than

of

intoxicated,"

Butler

took

United

results

the

nose.
This may b an age of

tion when even parts of the body may -

lead one to success. But, after all,
is the mind which is the directing

force that makes all things posible.i
For the average person, the mind ex- -j

presses itself best through the char-- j
acter of the face. I

A bust of Surgeon Paul would prob-- l
ably be a more enduring monument '

and a greater inspiration to other
physicians the bronze cast.

:o:
Take an army of boys chasing but-- !

terflies, put bald heads and wrinkles
the and change the butter- -

flies into banknotes, and there you
have a beautiful panorama of the
modern world.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
-

n n
m the matter of the estate of

Maria Lau, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I

will sit at the County Court room in
piattsmnnth in RaM rnnntv on the
3rd day of May,, A. D. 1926, and on
the 4th dav Of Aus-USt-. A. D. 1926.

v1n.l w 4 I n n n 9 1 St Vkat lc" u " l
day, to receive and examine all
claimg against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow- -

'ance. The time limited for the pre- -
sentation of claims against said es--

1Vta Tflfi and AtSnJ
limited for payment of debts is one
year irom ssaiu iru uay oi iviay,

,1926 -

Witness mv hand and the seal
County Court, this 29th day of

March 1926
A. li. UlaBUKY,

(Seal) a5-4- w County Judge

HEAT FROM SEA

The master quest of the scientists

Har

aaana
said

You

Enn nf it said the

of the world is the for L deceased;
sources of energy. j An of Lots one (1) to ten (10),

energy, they seek heat. both inclusive, in Block (1);
German scientists this fas-- ! Lots five (5) (21),

inclusive' in Block two (2), ng

quest has taken a new direc-lbot- n
three-fourt- hs (l?-4-)

tion. are to utilize feet of the west j,ice of paid Lot
the enormous of heat latent 21; and Lots eight (8), nine (9) and
in sea water. The Chemical ten (10), in Block three (3), all in

' of Lot 17 insociety has received word that it is nnarter of niiar- -
conceivably possible to obtain atmos- -

pheric nitrogen with the aid of elec- -

trie current produced by a power- -

plant harnessing such energy.
On the surface of the ocean the

temperature of the water in tropi - .

areas and in some other places
is about 75 degrees. A comparatively
short distance below the surface the.
water is always cold.

This means that there is only a

the

Lot
said

Lot

any

a
feet length

an(J and
this

"bon
abutting the east side

the of
the

be the
The con-(sa- id

of cold formerlyto subdivision,
no the or

the practicability a
plant, its depending,

how the
are find application

the prevailing remoteness of the
from industrial cen-

ters."
The for new of

is of fascinating
adventures constatly confronts
men science.

We now a tre- -

Ul "ct"- - "e.
" v,.....

the
of sun.

fascinating to

HONEYMOON COOKING

A commissioner
believes husbands are be -

ing The
is ambitious

anxious off
and her husband s sat-
isfying stomach, "serves
her delicacies, pastries,

and over-abunda- nt supply

and vegetables.
matter for a

the ad -

But if the over- -

will the

.the warning is
a n H rcrnn 1 nith fata

.anu fnr malp
or --and
are But the

the
assurance of the

in the culinary arts.
pessimists, might

no
more or knowledge
required to a or

delicatessen
of that eommunitv are

and

family increases,

cookies, mayonnaise
as the apples and

oranges appears the sideboard, and

deadly regularity
mushrooms

:o:
If may judge of

was pulpit and
another around the country

is six
a friviously and
scolded for it on

President Coolidge is not in
United film censor.' He'

is believe the
matter.

Chaplin's more to cake-fi- st

possibly, Mussolini's elbows. as the

specializa-- j

To Joseph Harper; A. -
me nanraouin una ana un -

the The
jPlattsmouth and Improvement George deceased.
Company, a To creditors of
unknown; Joseph Weckbach; Eugene! are hereby no1;Weckbach; Weckbach: Edward - sit at the in
tvw.vw, t 'Plattsmouth in on

new Browne

Seeking one
Among to twenty-on- e

icept
Germans seeking off

supplies
American

Browne's Subdivision
innrfheast northwest

cal

To

can

onrt

one

deceased; Catherine Weckbach; Mrs!
Weclrharh J

. W T 1 m..ll A. 1Jf.i jonn- iun, lirsi reai
name unknown, widow D.

leased; 1 Frady; Mrs.
Forbes: Clarence W. Forbes:

Edward Mrs.
Gharrett; Shirley

Gf Dt.r" C'aude
the

legatees and personal representatives
or, ana all persons interested
in the following several re- -

,fa,-
-r;

deceased ;' Est ate of A.
Harper, deceased;
H. Weckbach, deceased; of
William Weckbach, deceased;
of deceased;

deceased;
Mrs. D. deceased, real
first name unknown, of

ter (XEU Section thir
teen Township twelve

Range thirteen east
tne Aieriaan; aiso
that of said Subdivision describ

in said Section,
Township and Range; also that
of said not

as a or s buu- -
division of said Lot
but designated in connection
the said Subdivision

17 not Platted," the

hereinbefore described, except
street; all in the

Nebraska;
and all persons having or claiming
any Interest any in said

or any real
unknown; and all persons having or
claiming interest

Place," described,
real unknown. Defendants:

You and you are hereby
thnt nn TVhrnarv

Inez Stenner and
'plaintiffs, filed in the
I District of Cass county, Ne- -
j juu, nupieaut-- u witn

f
a

the defendants any right,
interest or in, or lien
said real or any thereof;
that the pretended
and the defendants and
of therein be canceled,

limited level of which can be came being of two bun-- .
dred sixty-fou- r (264) inutilized because its warm tempera-jea- st hundredwegt twQ fifty.

ture. In level scientists say car-(fo- ur and five-tent- hs (254.5) feet in
dioxide or may be evap-- . width and south, along,

iand of
Waugh Avenue inThe of thepressure vapor mou and bounded Cn

obtained used in steam tur-)SOU- th by boundary line of
bines. exhaust be Block (3) of said Browne's
densed by (Subdivision; also all real

platted as streets alleyscable the American Chemical Jn gald that
society says mere is as topa between any of lots tracts

of such power
economy how-

ever, amounts of en-

ergy obtained to
with
power sources

search sources en-

ergy one the most
that

of
know that there is

ln tne atom- - aay " move"e' JtiHonh nri h ti- - nmroT w hich and action are that
We know is an unspeakably ab-gre- atgaid that plaintiffs are

source energy in the golute owners in fee simple of all of
Solar will one day the'the real estate above described, and
wheels of industry. Iin the peaceable, ac- -

more in which
live.

:o:

certain city health
that young

dangerously overfed.
wife so about her cook
ing, so to show her skill

keep by
his that she

husband
sweets an
of instead of feeding him fresh

It doesn't so much
little while at
mits. it continues
feeding husband lazy.

lacking in pep.
Undoubtedly sound

Cxrvf&t ino--

ctarphM i5 had people
femal fruits and vegetables
good. what most startles

casual reader is commissioner's
calm skill of brides

hear the one
think modern woman used

effort that
open make

trip to the If the
"brides Messed
keen skilful with their house- -

will the rich
cakes give place to batches of

plain the mixer
vanish big bowl of

on
buttered carrots and spinach march
alone a never
accorded to a la king.

we by reports what
said In the one way

on Sun-- !
day, the country spending

week getting well
the seventh,

:o:
favor,

of a StateB
inclined to that states

should control of this

Charlie Dempsey's hold jobs, power their
and, martyr- -' mixing Soon enough

than

boys,

iday

fats,

young

Jane
per;

...ncnr. nf
Land E. Nichols,
Corporation, real names' estate:

Louis will Room
county,

search

Heimes: William
u.

of
Tuttj Virginia

S. Tutt; Edna Tutt;
Mrs. Mary
n"; unknown heirs, devisees,

other
estates

Jane
Estate or Anton

Estate
Estate

Anna Roth, Estate of
John D. Tutt, Estate of

John Tutt,
widow John

NW'4) of
(13), (12),

North, (13), of
sixm principal
part

ed as "Park Place"
part

seventeen plat- -

'ted part lirowne
seventeen (17),

with
plat of Browne's

as "Part

only
Matilda City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county,

of kind real
estate part thereof, names

any of kind in
said "Park above

names
each of

nntifierl 20th. 1926.
Gertrude Stenner,

their petition
Court

urasKa, agamsi

have title,
estate upon,

estate part
interest, right

title of each
them thati

water tract land,

monia north lying
orated upon,

City Platts- -
thus being

would north
would three

estatemeans water. or
A Browne.g

aouDt

upon

there action

engines turn
open, adverse,

place

young

heart

fruits

first, doctor

make

than

store.

choc- -

olate

with

days

have

feet,

T.vriMa

John

Edna

Ghar- -

(17)

forever quieted in plaintiffs, and that'.
'all defendants and each of them, and
ail persons claiming Dy, tnrougn
and under them, be enjoined from
claiming or attempting to claim any
title or interest in or lien upon said
real estate; and for general relief.

The object and prayer of said peti-
tion and action, among other things,
is to obtain foregoing relief as
against any and all of the defend-
ants named or otherwise designated
In said petition claiming any inter-

est, rieht or title in. or lien upon.
above described real estate, or any
'nt twf hnpri unnn nr rplatinn- -

to any one or more of the following
designated instruments of record in,er. (R(,.... nf rwfrii nf V- -
braska, respectively, to-w- it:

sr p--o of Edward T. Thomas and 'TT0 r . ,7 7Z Twiara &l. 1 nomas, nis wile, 10 Anion
i. vvecKDacn enry im. rut - u -

f
- - -

nich for $3oo.OO. dated Fobru-M1!- ).

ofroneSubdivi- - RMny&wfy?!

PJtUIon
answer petitioi?

against
allee-atinn- s be taken as
true and rendered according

INEZ STENNER
GERTRUDE STENNER,

Plaintiffs.
F. A. WILLIAMS,

Attorney.
a5-4- w

Mrs. Mable Walker Willebrandt,
assistant attorney general of the
United charge prohibi- -

tion prosecutions, tells the women
the country make law ob- -

servance effective by making it styl- -

sh. But trouble be, we
euDDOse. of
styles to change. j

i

A flapper may "don a bathing
and not swim, or a riding habit and

ride or a basketball suit and
play basket ball, but when 6he puts
on a wedding gown means busi- -

I

ness.

The State or AeurasKa, cass i.oun- -
.

I In the matter of the estate of

10th day of May. 192C, and the 11th
dav Of August. 192G, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. or acn oay, to rtmis
examine all claims against faid
estate, with a view to their ailjUFt-mt- nt

and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the presentation of
again t said estate is three months
from the 10th day May A. D. 1926.

the time limited for payment of
debts is year from sail 10th
day of May 192C.

Witness my hand the seal of 3uid
county court, thta 9th day of April,
192 0.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Real )al 2-- 4 w County Judge.

ORDER CF HEARING
On Petition for Appointment

Administrator.

The state of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the of the estate of

Amelia V. Streight. deceased.
On reading filing the petition

of William J. Streight praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to William J. Streight as
administrator;

Ordered, That May 3rd. A.
192C. at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing paid petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a county court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of
should not be granted: and that
notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Juornal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
f.aid county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day hearing.

Dater April Cth, 192C.
A. II. DUXBURY.

(Seal)al2-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
Petition for Appointment

of Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty. S3.

In the County
In the of the estate of

Alida A. Blair, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition
Milan L. Blair praying that admin-

istration of said estate may be
granted to Milan L. Blair as admin-
istrator;

Ordered, That May 3rd A. D. 192C.
10 o'clock a. m. is assigned for

hearing sid petition, when all
interested in said matter may ap-

pear at a county court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the of petitioner
should not be granted; and
notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be triven
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this order
in the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated 12th, 192C.
A. IL DUXBURY.

(Seal) al2-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of Cass
Nebraska.

William F. Stock, riaintlff, vs.

To the defendants: Phebe A. Ram
. . .-l TT - T. 1 .1 M

.w r,' 1i,en,uu JI 1 1I'f t(f- -

all other persons interested in the
estates of A. Ramsey and
George WT. Ramsey, each deceased,
real names unknown: Ellis,
husband of Maria Ellis, first and
..-a-l name unknown; Ram-
sey, wife of Joseph Ramsey, first and
rtal name unknown; Ram-
sey, wife of John A. Ramsey, first
and real name unknown; David Em-ric- k;

Jacob Mahin; the heirs, devi- -
Rs, legatees, personal representa- -
fivefs, and all other perrons Interested

,eTst.tes of avI.d Emrlck and
Jacob each deceased, real
names unknown; and all persons

or claiming any int erest in
m a 1auu iu me v eti uaii w j) OI l lit?

nnrthppst nnartpr (NRH 1 nf Sprtinn
7VC 7 7 ,twntv-nn- p f21K Tnwneh n p pvpn-- -- :North. Range ten eat

uu auu v,xl--u UL uu' lne oojc-ci- , pur
pose of which is to ob
tain a decree of court quieting the
title to the west half (W) of the
northeast quarter (NE'4 ) of Section
twenty-on- e Township eleven
(11), North, Range ten east
of the 6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne-
braska, except that part thereof
owned by The Chicago. Rock Island
& faclnc Hallway Company, as
against you ana eacn or you ana
for such other relief as may be just
and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to
answer said petition on or
ATnnrtav the 17th r f fror the allegations therein contained
will be taken as true and a decree
rendered in favor of Plaintiff and
against you and each of you, ac- -

fPf1 to the prayer of said peti- -

Dated this 29th day of March, A.
D. 1926.

WILLIAM F. STOCK,

the title to all of said real estate bePhbe ,A- - Ramsey et al Defendants.

ana

one

the cth r- - M- - ln Cassary 24, 1904, recorded February 25, jof county,
1904, in Book 30 of Mortgages at : Nebraska, except that part thereof

Pfje !&" Pacific
names unknown:

November 8, 1889, in Book 19 at' You and each of you are hereby
notified that William F. Stockaspage 372; for the reasons respectively

set forth in thg E
to said oi or Court of Cass county. Nebraska, on
the 17tn day of May, 1926, or the the 29th day of March, 1926,
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and
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Plaintiff.
CARL D. GAKZi

His Attorney.
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